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BANK OF BRITISH NORTH :

AMERICA. і 40l>do Restook ditto, IDA in. average. For sale by
-ЖГОПСВ я hereby given, that in nceorrfanee ! Kft. й>. Клтсягою & htnim.

"ЯПСГ —ЙЛ"nuuI Circnlaling Library,

Bank, .1,1» Branch в now nolhnriseJ to grant Drafts , Otr».m* ana, та Лот Sooth »/thв Гоя Offia- 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank— Subscriber» Terme, payable in advance.

Kingston, For 1-І Months, - « - £10 0
Montego Bay, , б Months, * - * 0 ft? 6
Falmouth. , 3 Months, ... 070
Savannah-lamar, , 1 Month, ... 030

Dt*m ?rara, Trinidad, Non-snbeenL.;rs, 3d. per day for each Book.
Grenada, Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfn-
Samt Vincent. nery, patent Medicines, Playint Cards. *r.
Saint Thomas, sept. 20.____  A. R TKCKO.

KBW 0009 •

PILES, HAEtlbKRHOlbs.

KO CURE XO PAY ! !

II AYS LIN I M E N T.
74GO FICTION.—This extraordinary chnnical 
it c imposition. the result of science and the in 
ventio.i of a celebrated medical

Bo t* ford ill'll Fleur. RIGHT SUGAR.—Й0 hhds an,I 30 boxe» 
Bright Sugar, now landing and for role i.y 

AnffinfO __ _ JAMKS MALCOLM.
f~>ltINTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An 
X assortment of Prints, cotton Mnleski 

July il>.

ИЇВГ,аГ«АИ IKOTEL, В
Ґі fHK subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
I Little River Falls, in tjw noiglrbotirhood of ffle 

. •, for the mamifactnre of Fi.our, ami havnng 
. wise impori'-d. per ship Eagle, from Lomion 

nor lot of best Dantzic Rod and W 
fl. beg leave to inform the public, that 

th» vill continue to keep on hand at their A tore 
Nr 1, South .Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fin,; FLOUR, m barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the Fnited States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or nth-V approved pay 
men:, they trust they will be favoured with a share

CinJItril STREET.
fTlifFI Proprietor of the above establishment 
J- thankful for past favors, begs leave to state 

that in* addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, be has added that 
of an ordinary or Fating fîo»seL where gentlemen 
in a Imrry or absent from home, can be supplied 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NF.TfIF.RY. 
n, N. É., .fane 7,1330. 
few cases choice Champagne on hand.

At.rxAxrutft*. Barry Si. Co. d
», a 
hitevery supe 

W IF.AT BRIGHT SUGAR.
_ГH DS. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
E for,sale low by the subscriber 

June JOftN V. TIM R<;\R
|ХЕАІ.8 an,I BATTENS .—ffliff M. effperficial, 
I J for sale on easy terms by

man, the miodiic 
ion of which to the public was invented with the1 ion ot Avmcn to me puntie
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since joined a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the errert- 
neseof the lamented Dr. Gndley's last con'ession. 
that *• he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this snbje.t,” and 
lie therefore bequeathed to his friend and a tendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now list'd in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and 
tainly for the cure of the Piles, a 
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
US effects are Witnessed. Externally in tlic follow
ing complaints :

for Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

Alt Swellings—Reducing them in a few hour.?.
llhfumutism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—By cancers, nicer* or Colds.
Cton

.
/ділка.

Barbados,
Antigua. Dommica,
У lint Lncia, fGint Kitts,
Totngn. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

Far sums of sterling money, payable in the 
су of the CVilony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of F.xchange for Bills on London
at 60 days1 sight. ІДП XXOXF.S Mould Candles, rhprt fis: 50

ROBERT її. LISTON. Manage*. : ” XX Ікіхе» hard yellow Soap, each fit) II»
; 40 firkins soft Soap: в casks Soda ; 4 «bales best 
: quality bleach'd Canvas ; 0 cases. Hosiery, 
Threads. Ac.

Also—4 cask* best

St. Joh 
N. В. Л

>S. IIANFORD.August ‘2.
Pop!., S’apfr, Soap, &<•.

Landing ex brig “ Ixslie Gault” from Londonderry, 
and for sale

BLS. Prime .Mess Irish FORK ; 
80 half barrels do. Planters do. 

Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER 
and daily experts per ship “ Liter pool 

50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each,
100 do.
All of which will be sold on reasonable terms at 

the store of the subscriber. 27 south market Wharf 
July 12. .

public patronage, linkers will do well to 
d examine for themselves.

‘ OWENS А І)ГХС \Nand tlic james Malcolm.August 17.

es, and also so ertensive-Ver ships SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool,
sow r.ANDIN o:

Has received by the Ellen Rrifsnn, from Clyde :—

498 КгЖї№^ lïj
60 Boxes best Y.-llow Soap ; 18 do. White do. ; 
6 Firkins .SOFT SOAP, a new article in thi- 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Br.*h Bricks':

400 !bs. \ i iipMai k : 2 Barrels SODA :
2?) Paclvvr, BLACKING : 12 dn. Fin»;

1 hogshead

Lumber.
FTÏIÎF. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

E Friends and the Public, flint he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solomon Hnv 
sr.v, Enquire, si mate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

100 В
St. John. N. В. I HA August, 18*38.—tf_______

THE HARTFORD
Fire Xnsnrance Company,

or Hartford. (rots.) eheons and 5 small h
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Pronertv ky.—The above articles 
V^F against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable price*, by application to
terms. -2D Sept.___

This company has been doing business for more ^
than twenty-five years, and dnri ig '

9:>rnce LF.XI BEK, viz :
95 fi‘>t> feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS : 

j < 1,000 do. ’ do. do. two inch PLANK :
П5.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards; 

і 60,000 do. do. do. two inch Flank ; 
і - o dn. d». Spruce Boards :inal l.v-e *1. Ilirr!, Spri„ cFT.OO!a.'.,7i 
! "35.000 eighteen inch 5r: 
і 65,000 twenty-two iiifh sbippi',7 ditto;,
1 11,000 feet superior seven inch HID KING : 

8-1,000 feet Pine and Sprue;. : uni mg. ass'd.

Bath Brick
hds. prime quality

will bs sold at moderate

ts; 4 pnn- 
lult XVbis-

V I N EG A 1120 Ditto Pipes : iBfF.NUY S. GAI ET.mp, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
the chest.

Ail Praises, Sprains and liurns—Curing 
few hours.

Sores and risers—Whether fresh of long stand
ing. and favor sores.

Its operations upon adnifs ar.d children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the par.’s, has j 
been surprising beyrmd conception.—Tim common 
remark of those who have Used it in the J'lLs, is •• ( : 
acts like a Charm."

THE PILES.—The. price is refunded to any ! 
person who will «se a bottle of Huy’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor id the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate» in any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original lo purchasers.

CAUTION—None ran he genu in 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is rny name, 
and also that oj the Agnits.

SOLOMON IIAYS.

Alio, an Cons'griment—
JOHN V. THCRGAR. To Servants,

orienced Cook, Also, a Lad 
5 years of age.

Further particulars may be known by applying 
at the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Office, St. 
John, and at Jackson’ Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21. H3ff.

10 Puncheons b vt MALT AQUA.—All for sale
wæi-.тлat his usual low prices.NOTICE.

f fNHFsnbseribers have moved into the store fiirm- 
J. erly occupied by !».&[. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where ti.ey offer for sale \r-
ЮіЮ Bushels good Mai; BARLF.Y ;

80 firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland 
BUTTER ;

and a large assortment of DRY

i.u period have
settled all the і r losses without compelling the in-mred 

ante lo resort to a court of Justice, 
rectors of the company are—Eliphalet 

J-mv's II. Wills. S. H. Himtinzi.m. A. 
neton. junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
.Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, It. B. Ward: 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
James G. Bodi es, Secretary.

S.mîic-P FashionsibSe MImxw.
invites the attentionin any inst 

The Hi 
Terry,
f.'g."

• ПГ1ІІГ. subscriber reapoctflllly 
1 1- of the Ladies of this ('.ty. generally, to his new 
j and extensive assortment c! Boon and Shoes, just 

receiver! per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
wttich а «-є—real French and Kn id;, Spanish and 
rich Paten! Leather Smopkks. Dress and Walking 
8hokj. of the hies! / > idan fashions; White ami 
black satin and Prun* I!;», opern shoes and Adelaide 

sea! and Prunella sl ppcrs.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
Alexander m-avitv. .Uol:hl4

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
FIT№YtXA BITTIER.N.

Pf side at. ............. GOODS.
CHASE .V MG HATH.

і Angust 3. 1838.
ûïz-'ï'Jotice.

FI HIE subscriber having token a store in Ward 
-E street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs, f). Ilnitield A Son, for the purpose of ігаїь- 
acting a Gênerai

Auction Sf Commission Fusinrs,
is now proparcrl to receive GoimIs intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in tie above line as his 
friends and the public may. be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo Es lie 
Policies of Insurance again*' Fire fur nil descriptions 
of Property In this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
mpany in St.John.

SilI-JI JOilîKT НОЇЕЬ.

To Kent unfit 1st May next :
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth’s. Poeseiion given immediately.
27thsept. Crane & M’Gratr.

HEALS, STAVES, &c.
(ЙНМНЮ M
for safe hy

Sept. 20.__
Bolt anil Sheathing fopppr,

Composition Nails, Spikes, and kings.

slippers; Russian Kid,
Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots of 
every quality and price.

Girl’s Prunella and **al 
ria ami French Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Friine’lii and Russia l.iJ shoes, with Anklo' tics, and 
various other kinds.

Children's black, coloured, and fancy f'-jured 
Adelaide :’oots ; Prunella, s. .il. iRiishn kid, end 
imirueco shoes, with ankle tie. ; llools of every 
colour nud qua lily.

tientk men's rich Patent I-eitl -’r Pumps of the 
latest fasiiiofi ; Calf skin Ptm.p» r r.d Dress алое 4 ; 
Clarence boots ; Marl; am! colored seal, foan. and 
muroV’Co bouse flippers, Ac. and a large lot of very 
low priced sillies of every description.

These Goods are direct from t!,e manufacturers. 
; and warrnn'ed to be of tbo very best description.— 

For sale wholesale and retail.
Ai.so—Л few very superior LnglLh r do Trn 

veiling Pu HTM ANTI ■ 11 s. built on Iron frames.

Г1Г.УЕЇІ AND AGI E POSIT!VI I.Y ( ІТГ- 
E-' ED..-— Fcror and^iguc ia'a mn.t obaii.n?iv?,<bs 

quentiy 
become

lo other chronic complaints. Marsh mitsr.rita, or 
the r-fdiivia arising from stagnant water, is the

skin Boots; Prunella. Rus-
eaeft. and in warm and humid climates, 
resist every ordinary modo o! rn 
very distressing-to the l.d

o of’cnyWe
p itmrit, a

EROHANTABLE Deals. 
•Iso slaves and txHi 'ood,
J. FAIR WEATHER

di-bihty which the disease indue — so
o without a

frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the gre.it peculiarities i-; its susceptibility of a re 
newer from very slight causes, such as from the pre- n 
valence ot" an easterly wind—even without tbo n pe- 

In this, i'ner 
it is

S. L. LVGRtN.Ifi/A

CAR».
Heaefoehe, Sick .or Ncrrous. 1 ",FS Howard. :ішиш

. . 1 «lF lakes Him ripportmnty most respectfully to re-
Tbc extraordinary reputation that Dr. Bpohn’s j n,rf, his vefv sincere tlmiks to his friends and the 

remedy for this distressing complaint foe;cry A rt ! publie, generally, for their part p,:ironn{, 
gaining is eertam' v a matter of much nstm .shmem. i more esneeially to those Gviuleii cn wb 
That so much suffering simtild have exited for ages ! rentlv eotpe forward so libeudlv to h 
without any discovery of nu effectua prévenu vu, } thereby enabling him to resume, 
or core is truly n subject of much regret, hu; Dr. ( him most grotifyingriin business: to which, by 
S. now assures the public that such a rouiv ly bin |)|R jjinr-t imliriiig assiduity and iltention, J. II. as- 
been invented as will convince (he mes; credulous. РІ,уРІ thoso friends, that their coufideuce iu him 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple an , not by abused, 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint. For fits variety, the fir,eno<-* of tc.ctu 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head- j ,nf,„ fashionable «hades, bis supply of 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—thf.se who j VESTING;'. Ac. Ac. is .v.

"VTR. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho-
iTi trt, would give notice that the Hotel is now Per ship flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma- received in addition to his former stock :
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can -Ц i, Ji, j, g. ^ and ^ inch BOLT COPPER, 
be acromm idated with Hoard far the II inter, at the _M_ Sheet Copper, 16. H. 40, 22. Ü4JIF. 28. 30,
TaMe d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. and 32 oz ; Sheathing Nails fordo. Li A Gui
per week. Transient Boarders will ho charged Conqmsit m N tils Rr wood sheathing. 2, 2-3 and 2'j 
(is. 3d. per day, er Cl 15s. p- r week. inches,

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- Composition Spikes. G, GA, 7. 7$. 8 and 9 inches, 
ings. Chibs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice. Composition Butt Rolls, 8 and У inches, 
and at reasonable rates. Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes,

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock ; 21 Rolls sheet LEAD, ЗА to Gib. ; Half ton Bar do. 
every day. on and after Wednesday next, which will j 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
tin accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their mvn 
can he accommodated With Fawy or Side 
Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. А-c., ntdho Hotel, 

from the hands of a celebrated French A rfiste.
'St. John. January 1,1838.

Iiiion of the original exciting 
and Ague differs front most 
well known, that after an ordinary fever 

j occurred, and been removed, the person aflV ctcd 
I not so ! bio to a fr< h attack a* one who was hot 

-o iitf tied. These circumstances render t extreme
ly difficult to effect a pennarr n/ rare of Fever and 
Ague, though to relu > :■ the patient lur the time be

Rife Pills a fid Plot-nix Bitters hat 
proved to bp а і it" 

t;.! Agile. 1 Lind re 
i'tisl. have voluntarily Como

other fi-vtrs
e of him ; 
o have re-. 

n assistance, і 
:u a manner !•>

mg is a var
MofftVs

thoroughly tested, and 
radical cure of fever 
fellow-citizens in the 
for ward to assure .4,r. .'I iffatthat tho Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a rein oval of ibis nn-st ted ion- and. disagree Jdu dis-*

O'hers who h: ve emigrated to that rirli and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hopi'i nnd confident c 

•tetico from the luxuriance of

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
Liny street

d* of Ins
ire, and the
r Lotus, TEA.

ьуо\ (Г-ШГЯТЯ I . 1 (;. TÉA, j.iM
dll •' w ау received and for sal# by

JAMES T. HANFORD

тжї кі’к л'ттлг
lies note l,tiding tf fhr. I.VZY, Captain fUtchtr 

■from tpultc :
RLH. (' 1 ; j a : ! її Firm .** Millings, 
equal to Vineric ;u ‘ Scratch' 1 jour, 

•tv thick P'JHK,
Pork uud IL

netip, arises pro
think they have the Nervous Headache 
assured that this or

the stomach, and that only . іЬ»оі:_'!і І w 
sloriitiou of

ciliated to attain. Tlie truth of this position Cannot 
he і untroverljpl, and the sooner 
hmldiielm become convince 1 of it, the son

4«nt wi'bont Coiu-
whifli, with ncknowlvd 

. confidently trusts to c

'Plie above heir 
nufactory, will 
charffes.

27Hi sept.
• ttr.rfr.atflcrs, Harry tf to. 

TTAVE removed their store to Sands* Briek 
EX Building, in the Areade, opposite A. R. Bux

ton's. Hcccitrd pet Tlutis, from Liu 
packages MERC IIANDIZE.
l*ori, libdehn. siiorry, Brtinti},

GENEVA, Sic.
Landing ex “ Sophia,” from London : 

EXlPRS, Hhds. and Quarter Casks choice old 
Jr POUT ;

Hhds. and (livirler Casks Brown, Pah; and 
dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes K I Mi- fcirn ; 

Pipes, lllid*. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—( JHachburn's

mg on consignment from the Mn- 
bo sold at prices lo cover rust an I 

JOHN

Nervous Headache may rest • ..ptit'Ofl in the Ci:
........a III" lir«i Ukill III lii. ART. .

f has become vitiated or debili- j cerniug public for a share of tiieir paliunage andROBERTtidN, 
City liu

'aiiso, that the 
, mted, thrmigh 

the same channel must the 
the nature and healthy 
Thi* object Dr. Spoil it's remedy 
ciliated to attain, 'l'tie truth of t

ґ Juh# 2 !. t

Prince >Vllliim-street, May 17:h, 18; P.•y expect a res 
function* of the srs 

is omiuemiv

houses,
Dishes,

ET Fifteen Journeyn.-n T;;:lor« ; -c wanted,im- 
medmudy. Ko no need 
workmen, to whom tie1 If’?

•f winning a eompn 
the hoil ; or who car

ried to the outposts of our settlements the lucre ,m- 
•xperieâte won in tlie crowded 
the elder males.

api !v hut li e very best 
!v ; will he civ і o. 2,70 B!crpobl—Seven 

sept 27. rtirs with Hie
Sands’ Benivdy lor Sail ISlioiira.

\LTNU CLUE, NO PA V.
New-York, Stqitcmber 15,1838. 

Msssne. A. 1$. & D. Sasuf.—Gentlemen 
Feeling deeply indebted to you for tho valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum hy the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
oDSursiip'irillii. She had been very severely ufllc;- 
nd witli the disease, ill her lace, lur six years ; had 

ied various medicines, both internal and external, 
without producing any good effect, until by the 

advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
pIio was induced to lise it, nud, 1 am thankful lo sny 
tlie result lias been a perfect cure.

Your's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.

s sooner will
tliei# suffering* end iii restoration of health.— Dr. 
8(mini pledges his professional reputation ou this

2u 11;Is. ter tile or int-chanicaht 
cities and towns of
turned with shattered con 'tilotions and depress, d 
spirits, or they remain in their now homes. <li ivgiiig 
out a weary life ; at l ist to aink, under some di-easo 
to which ih -y are predisposed bv that terror of tho 
West, the Driver nnd Ague. Their hopes ere bin**- 
ted—t!:- ir business energies destroyed—Iheir Id 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, ™ !

ri:m(/Vv\l of
Cabinet 22stablis2mcnt.
HE stibseri'ic-r bog* leave to return hi-i sincere 
tliabk# Hi his friends and li e public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, nnd would respectfully inform them 
that hé has removed his Cabinet and tlphoDlerih" 
Establishment to a part of die premises owned nnd 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay. as a (,'hnif-niakirig 
Estaulislmicni, eitfiated in Prim • William Street, a 
fe\t duots South of tlm Bank « f K< w-Bfiitiswick, 
and nearly opposite the rèsideneu of Win. Jarvis. 
Emplire : віці thisbt. frhtii hii Muriel n*lemltlrttt# to, 
and experience in business, to merit ,t сцрііииапее 
of public patronage.

EJ‘ Every article in th»

have cither rc-

1,1> Boxes Vv'im'ow Glass, 8* Iff tO*j„\ arid 
10 >; I 1. I’or-salo by 

Jjnuo 1 E 1839.

TOtiK. ТОЛК, &c.
Tho eubscrihcr has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M’Ntlb, fiom Lotidohderry :
Iflfl TJBL3 Prime mess îri,*h FORK ;

J.J half barrels ditto; 3(5 ІЛІ a. Planters’ 
ditto : II superior article, fuit uj, expressly for fami
lies ; ‘>'3 empty Piilii'heolis. Which he offers fur 
silo fmv while’ lauding, forsnlisfiiciorv payments. 

June 1-І. HENRY tf. GAl IT.

fact.

T J. T. HANFORD.ІЗАЕіЕЕЖІ'ІКУ.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
In tho grandest ornament belonging to 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

prematurely brings on the a li
age which caiiges many to recoil at 
І. and sometimes even *li

the human
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these indix ; Inals, Mr. Moffat would 
•' Try the Lifo Medu і ties, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they w ill 
certainly restore у oil to health."

Fgvgr nnd Agoo is a Complaint which requires to 
be-mat n its first approach, and Combatted at eve. y 
otage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
ami impairs the functions of the organs so that u 
on tho nitmilcsbdion of disease Nature is uiuil 
unaysistod, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will i nto 
it. and giro to the weal; nnd trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

countenance, and 
of old 

Ig nileoveret
to avoid the jests and sneers of their neg 
the remainder of their lives ia consequently spent 
in retirement, lo short, not eveh the loss of p 
nerfy fills the generous thinking voiith with 
lieuvy sinking gloom as doe4 th- fuss of his lliff 
To avert all tlo-se unpleasant cireumstnuecs, <J 
BRIDGE'S BALM OP COM МВІЛ stops the 
hair from falling off on the first implication, and a 
low laittloe restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mid frees it 
from -('inf. Numerous certificates of the first rev 
nectuhility in support of tlie Virtues of Uldridgo's 
Balm аго shown hy tlie proprietors.

Pipes Л Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton’s brand,\ 

IIlids, ('aleavelhtis, Lisbon. 8nnterne.
Pipes A Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY 
Hlidri. best Kelieidam GIN :

old Jamaica RDM ;

say —nearance !till society
tinihlanee ;'—( approv

ed brands.)
Puncheons very ok 
Hhds. London B S. PORTER ;
Hlids. London PALE ALE; Clarets, La Rose, 

Lutour, Chuteim Mariaux, liant Brion ; 
and fur sale by

that Cabinet and
і tig business executed witli heatne i ami 

March 8. 1831». JHl

79 Cluitham st.
this and 'numerous other certificates of its 

virtue received bv tlie Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can see tlie 
superior efiicttcy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of tlie skin. Suit Rheum, Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are eir.mimilly cured by it. In rising 3000 cases It 
lias not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or tlie money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. A 1). 
HANDS, 1011 Fulton st., corner of William. New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment hy A. R. Tvno, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.

SOFA BEDS, “

On a new and improved Principle.

ГТ7ІІЕ Subscriber begs leave to call tho attention 
X of the public to hie new and improved Soi t 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern nnd 
finish, from 5 to jGU>.. The lowest prit •« asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warr.iut-;d, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels nnd boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are inviti 
amine them. In many cases they 
tho cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1838.________

Vahmhh Building Lots for sale.
IX valuable Building Lots for sale, situate 
nearly opposite to the residence of tho subscri

ber, nnd fronting on Pud dad: and llazcn streets.— 
For further particulars apply to

Julyr>. John v. TtiVRHAR.
10,000,000 SAW Z.OGS.

ГІ1ІІЕ subscribers are ready to contract for the 
X. delivery to them, next spring and summer, at 

heir Mills, 7Vn Millions Superficial Fat 
Hed and White Pine and Spruce SA W LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

2l>. МАСКАY, BROTHER’S Л CO.

Vphokter- 
m l’Upattih.
Dugan>L- Kt lllldrcu'f; ігооіч НІНІ fc3tO€“-,

Xteiisivu 08Я0І 
>ls and t.li -e

IN J.
AVI tment of Children's Leather 

’<*•* j 1141 opened.
JUHEPII 8VMMERH A CO

W. P. ItANNEY.

In a el dit ion to the above the Subscriber 
offers for.sate at his Establishment in Prince 
Иrm. Street., an extensile and well selected 

Stock of--—
PORT PIIERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY 

Gfneva. WtnsKT.r, Ac. and n large variety of 
Bottled W INES—comurising— E. I. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira, Sherry, Port,.Cham- 
ГАОГ.1-, Burgundy, llork, Hermitage, CLARET, 
Bursar, Suuterne, Buceilns, Marsalla, Tehurille, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages-- -Congo, Souchong, G imp 

Twonkay TEAS ; of the Clifton t 
Refined SUGAR, in casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hebe, IVom London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Winks, in Bottle.

Agmry nnd 
heretofore.

May 10,1838.

NOTICE.
Г11ІІЕ Ftlhscrih-'r ''-es- 

X Friends nud ill» Puoli 
No. 27. south murk : rvharf. Іа’еіу 
K B. Thomson, where he Intenda 
COMMISSION A Al t "l’i<)N business, and re- 
BpectlVilly Holieit a share of public 

(U Sloruge to let.

17th August. 1838.

leave to intimate to hi* 
ir. that he bus taken store 

occupied by Mr. 
doing a general

If ia t’oilMlgiBiiacnt,
tithe, from Luiidnu :—GO hogsheada Fine 

J-4 I ale Schoidum GENEVA,
50 Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London liiade Slops,
4 Cases London mode l/idies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London made Gents. do. ’
2 Rales Tubhhietts : 1 ease Motlsline de L 

M I licit tlic subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
I'm satisfactory payments.

May 31.
ХЖГІ-\ DU W GLAHS.—'J'lie subscriber has on 

V hand a large assortment of Window ( і lass, 
from 7x0 to 12k Id, which їм is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, hy the box or retail for cash only 
_June 7..__ __ _________ 57. K. FOSTER.

Misai-, lUolfttMii TvnM, &c.
Received and on sole by the Hubscribtr : 

on f^ASKS blight SHUARS, 30 
•L?" f Vv prime Retailing Molasses ;

20 Bags of ttrime Canada PEASE ;
bests il) |on, Hyson bkiu, souchong, congo,

Also,—A small lot of very superior Quebec eu- 
pcrlinu H.OLtt.

J V. TIH RGAR.

OFFAT’H Укоетлг.ір Life Ph.i.s а.хп |
.— The ипіигмі estimation 
Life Fills nit■ h Phénix Bit-

jVT Phknix BlTTEltS 

in which the celebrated 
tern are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by tlm 
increr.sing demand for them in every Htatc Olid, 
tion of the t’liion, nnd hy the voluntary testimonials 

rkuble efficacy which are ev

patronage.
DR. SC UDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. WILLIAM BARR.

to their remit 
offered. It is nm k* s from a d«Kz-ND'fJLE. ;ïï,For Deafness.

remedy Inis boon Used many ' YIHE Plihscrilmr will make advances on '’ar
il ' ‘ I success, at the Eye v goes of LUMBER, eons-gtied to his I іі-mds 

and confidently i:l Barhndoos, to amount ol'.Sd per M. on Mcrclum- 
iry find wonderful table Bn vims nnd Pi.ank, and 92 per M. oil long 
npletc deafness in І н anil Cedar Snixui.fcs, by Drafts at DO days oil 

t an. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. Ilow- 
I ,i A AshlHwatl, New-\ ork. oil receiving Bill 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vtssels will, 
hller touching at Bnrhadocs. be allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands arc better 
tlvtn ut Bntbudues.

•cply gratify it
tide rice that they are the means of oxtehsivl 
estimable good among bis afflicted fellow etc 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box and Un
tie is a guarantee that some persons will he relieved 
from a greater or less degree of suffering, ami ho 
improved in general health : for in tio tease of puller- 
ihg from disease can they be taken ill vain. Tin; 
proprietor lias never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
tho most obstinate eiwes of chronic disease, sueli ns 
fchronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and bilious bend ache, costiveness, piles, 
general debility,, scrofulous swellings arid ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic ufi’ections 
of tin* organs and membranes, they 
a rapidity and permanency whir It lew persons 
would theoretically utelieVe, bitt to which thousands 
have testified from happy experience. In colds 
and roughs, which, if negluc ted, superinduce tlie 
most fatnl diseases of the limns, and indeed the ri

ffle e ami m-Г11Н18 never-failing 
X. years with dktiti 

Ear Infirmary nl li
W. F. V XN’NF.Y.

remedy lor either p 
all its stages.

By tho timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
hav** been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using froth three to ten flasks. 
This may appear stiunge, but it is nevertheless true. 
Tim Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, blit ns tlie presvrip 
turned bis attention exclusive!

Sembler, 
nemled ns nil cxtnmrdiiv 

artiul or cot
owder,

Hyson,

Is of

cdto call and ex- 
save того thi-n Commission U usinas transacted as 

XV. V. ItANNEY.
\o Veil : НІo ruff! Л» k-iill ! !

tion of one who I 
y to the Eye nm! Ear. 

who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of tliis remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, a* he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article ns tlie Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of 
estimation in which it is held. It is pri sonted 

tiblic blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
n conversation with his children, and to t. ply to 

their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

v •
WILLIAM KURIL

St. Andrnrs, 2!tt Mord. I '3D. tfR. PENfilELY. 40 C

NlW VESSELS FOl ЩІ
S NEW STRING GOODS. ,4 BRIG of about I Dll Tons, old 

JLxL the stocks at Pamborn, partly coptte 
and of the follow ing dimensions, viz : 79 
23 feet beam, 12A feet hold.

Л BitlG of about 15<l toils, viz : (18\ feet keel, 
20 feet 0 indies beam, and 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE 
feet keel, 22 feel beam and 11

11V re, now on 
;r-fast*ncd 
feet keel,

28th June. effect cures with
The. Subscriber has received jur the ship Orbit, from 

Litctpool, ami Sophia, from London, a handsome 
assmlment of Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as 
follows

tlie Ii-tiEi, Tim, 1’iislings, A.v.

“ Elizabeth 
he ojj'trs for

t \ FIIONS Ko. I. Monkland Pro IRON. 
X \ M F X 562») bars ami »>() bundles English 

fiDJN. assorted, viz :—Jlannds, I I inch to 3 
iMchee, Quarts, 1-2 to 1 iiichen, Flats, 1 to 3 
in. hy 1 1 in. Л I 1-4 to 1 1-2 bv 3-8, •

31 bars Russian Iren, assorted, 20 cvvt,
12Iff Rots, a-sorted, )
921 Vans.
32s Camp Ovens. )

5 h.’idR. containing 315 Kityti.es, tinned and 
nmimo »!—masks 0, 1,2.3 and 4 

2 Ca.-ks (331 pairs) 8ud»l lions, ass d.
Iff cvvt. Cast and t. rman SELL, 
і2 Anvils, assorted, 1 io 2 1-2cat.

Forgo !). hows, assorted, 23, 28, 30, 32 
and 31 Incites ;

Iff boxes < \V TIN. It) do. РШС do. Iff do pom 
pool 1C, Iff do. PUIX, 5 do. EXX, odo 
1)C, 5 do D.YX ;

37 dozen Farmer».’ Spades, ff do. ballast Shovels 
1«G brls »V 2J hah’-ditto Imh M« .-s ami I Same 

Mess FORK : 1 !,hd. Irish 1I.XA1S, 11 vwt. 
4 casks Irish BACON,

191 brls. Coal Tar. З 1 2 tons ÜAKVM,
20 boxes Irish SOAP, 2 cwt. each.
June 28. w M.

S*etfr Sraf Oil etN'rf та Сі*Л.
A і A ASKS. Containing about 3300 Gallons 

V/ PALE SEAL OIL;
210 Quintals Madeira quality ( 01) FISH :

Just received by the scimonet Intrepid, from Saint 
John’s, New foundland.

12th Jill)

The snhs-ribtr has nccirrd per {hip 
Bentley,” the following Goons, which 
sale v.i moderate terms :

I-

f'lAHPETING і Blank, Blue. Brown and Rific 
V> Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ; 

fancy rib’d Buckskins, Gnmbroons nnd fancy 
Dr..Is ; plain A striped Sattinetts A Cassinets. 

Plain and printed Moleskins, Doeskins, do.
Plain and figured Merinos ; do. Snxonv, do.
600 pieces ot painted nnd printed Muslin 
3 )0 .1 ». Iiite and Grey Shirting ;
100 do. Regattas and striped Shirtings :
50 do. Plain оті figured Gr.t de Naples, I’i- 

gure.l Sattine, printed Cl i.llie, and Lima Veils, 
ses, Mouelin de Laine, do. Blond, Gauze Drcs- 
Scarl’s and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Luce Gloves a.id jjlitts, Ladies’ and Gentle
men's Kid. do ;

White, printed and embos'd Hose ; Maids and 
children’s do ; white ami coloured Stays ; 

fifed centre Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; 
Main and printed Challio do ;
Paris plaided Shawls ; worsted and cotton do ; 
Brooks' best Cotton Reels and Balls ;
Sewed Mit «din nnd Lace Collars and Tippets ; 
Tamborcd ditto ; Jo. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Beak, Mull, sxviss mull, A check Muslin, 

Damn jk Table Cloths A Napkins 
Taborete—a splendid article for Curtains, Ac. 
Pars sols and Umbrella» ;
Ladies' Tuscan. Dunstable, A Devon Bonnets ; 
Christy’s best fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

HATS ; Cotton Warps,
Per the Hebe, from London—

2 cases Tuscan, Devon. Dunstable, Rutland and 
^ Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Maids’ and children"

Consignment. do. ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed Muslins ; Rich 
It) J T>BLS. Prime PORK ; 3ti chests and lnd,!ma Shawls and Handkerchiefs; Prunella Boots 
lOX 1> boxes CONGO TEA ; 25 casks and rimes; Irish Poplins, small Wares, Ac. Ac. 
Pale 8ЕЛІ, OIL. -Iff gallons each ; 2(H) hags Ham- The whole will be sold at the very lowest price, for 
W-fflrhip BREAD; 1 inch СИ UN CARLE— I Cash only.
90 fathoms; 1 iron -locked ANCHOR, 9 cvvt.— JAMES BOWES.
For «-ale on li 

July 26.

eera in general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or lour days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
structions, as to pre 
convalescnce ill the

of uhir.it 140 tons, viz: Cff 
feet hold ; iron fas

«
or near t

tjrPI ftlfllt Vegetable, I Tot FC J OH'ilcF, A ERIC! of about ІЯО tons, »>n the stinks al II»»r- 
Composrd of herbs ami roots principally, itmlha- ,on Bluff, viz : 7.» let t heel, 2 ) feet ' -am, and 12 

found by long experience to lie highly useful !<vl'1 h'1»! ; iron fastened.
of the various diseases to which hor«cs | I'hc find three will lie hunched in August or 

are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound. I September, as may bo required; ami the | ,st u.cn- 
les.s, loss oi" appetite, inward strains, yellow- j honed ohe in October. 'I'hey : re all I uiit by

• oter, intbmation of the eyes, fatigue from hard j experienced and Ihiththl workmen, arid of tlm !..-si 
exercise, Ac. It carries oil all cross humour», pre- » materia!» ia the Province, and wifi be sold on mo- j 
veins horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu- derate terms.

і lies and cools the blood, Ac. Application may be made for the first to Messrs
XXL A. A J. II. Broderie ; fer the second to the 
lion. J. Uatchford ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris.

duce a most delightful sense of 
morning ; and though the itsti 

al s\ nipt от s of a cold shotlld partially return -dur 
ing the day, tho repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next hour of bed-time will almost invariably elicet 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect ^ 

mn fevers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
sure and speedy if taken iii' proportionable 

quantity ; and perse ns retiring Ц) bed With inti 
niatory symptoms of the most alarming kilt'd, will 
av.ako with ffin gratifying consciousness that the 
tierce enemy has b-vii overthrown, and can easily 
bn subdued. In іlih s..ine way. Visceral mrgesenev. 
though long estai !--hvd, a ltd viscerrl ilifiamUratiob». 
however rritic il. Will yield—the former to small and 
til* Vi і ter to large dn<vs of the Life Pills; and so 
also hysterical anvciion-, hypocordVion-m, reMless- 
it<- \ and vpry many other varieties of the Nenroti- 
tal class-of diseases, yield to the efficacy of tlie Pht- 
tiir Ritters. Full directions for the Use of ihesc me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different comphims. accompany them ; and th-y 
can be obtnined, wholesale and retail, at 3tf5 P.road- 
xvav. where numerous certificates of their unp.mt- 
ckrd success are always open to msoertioh.

July t
for the cure 
and rattle a

611 a truncheons High proof, and very 
X superior flavored Itl’M, just received 

and for sale on moderate terms, by
Jiilv 12.____________ XV V. RANNEy.

XU ST received from Halifax,—50 pieces Paluiet- 
• " to BRAID, for sale cheap by

L11AS.

13 Tons ;
drovvsine

July 26. P. BETTS, 
No. 8. King street. 20 pairs

-

Rev, Dr. rtarthohmtrw's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

t'oughs, Honrsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

RUM & SUGAR.
OO T)l.TN8. Demerara RVM ; Iff do. Jamai- 

X ca ditto: !0 hogshead-. 13cases, Bright 
SV<i.\R. just received and for sale, b 

June 21. W II.

it Parrsbcro. N. 8. ; for the la«i mentioned, to 
Cant. P.ColliII, at Horton : or for either to 

July Iff. RATCHFOR!) A BROTHERS
Silk

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
/"VN Consignment—2ff puncheons XX'hi-ky. 40 
V J per cent over proof—flow landing ex Adelaide, 
for role by JAMES MALCOLM.

1/w—50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.

У
STREET.

CONGO TEA.
XXI FT Y Chests very superior Blackish Leaf 
Jl TEA, jnst received and for sale by 

Jolv Iff. JAMES MALCOLM.

Or. Shefc-arl IlrwcV
(Celebrated Khei/malic, Acrre, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds.

It gives relief in the swelling or the elands of the j SUGAR, landing the sonth M, 
throat, nnd relievos the numbness and contractions which will be sold low before storing, 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in- j sept 20. CRANE A M’GRXTII.
flam mations ont of the flesh, rheumatism, brniscs | ^ f
and sprains—It gives immediate relief; it strength | \. Il O ( OLA I K.
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- fcX/X X>ONES fresh Chocolate ; Iff M. Hava 
traded.—A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to j •>! f ІЗ ..a Cigars ; now lauding for sale by 
tho ear id <h at pers-ms. w ill, by couMant application, 1 sept 13 JAMES MALOOI M

^ RTQ R,C() 8VQAR

Irish Linens,

CARMU..
XL ST RECI.1V! !). p.r sdhr. Meridian, from 
•" Halifax—!17 hhds. an і 13 bhN. superior Bngiit 

Market Wharf,
The Snbsrriber

ї ї AS for sale a large quantity of Deals, Boards. 
X X Staves and tathwood ; also, a general assort
ment of Groceries.

July Iff. JOSEPH F.MRXVT AT11ER 

PORK, TEA, Spc. on

.

ЇГ For further p-.rtirn'ars of .tho Life Fills and ^ 
lli.vnix Bitters, sec Moffat's Goad Samaritan, which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtaine d 
on application at the Circulating Library, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley's, No. 4. King street.

JAS. T. HANFORD

Ac.
Atl.XlX CABLE, second її і ,; 13-S inch, 
J —lL'O fathoms : 1 do. It,: j fadis.

75 5.tl--.
New Vi- »:n Cato ... Off fa. V inch,

, -New Aut hors of all
Tnlv 12. 1 -.VY

Г Agents for the Life Fills and Birtters ; At Nor
ton i’.r.ilge, Mr. John i'.flion ; liagetown. Mr .1 
11. Bunnell ; Fredericton. Mr 
XV. Y. Theal. Esq. Sheojac; J. A. Reeve F«q
Mr* Jft

Q:1I7\4 s Potent Chlorine Cosm i c fin/ Pdh, for the 
cure of the most mvcter. te Ling XVoinis, f-ali I 
Rheum, nm! -.li і rnniinns and disorders <d th** skin, -g ^ Ti 

Eustace and Ttnvh's invaluable Ganorrlr.ro A7- ■ - : Il tf XX 
tore, fer the cure of th m. sf obsimai.- chronic ar.d j * 
common cases of Gono. rho n in live days.

All the aborc Шedirirr s f r pale Ьі/1 
' Comstock A (X, Neu - York, and at the , £Z. A у cargoes 
I Circulating Library, En main X'/.w. , } We-i Indies

Л. It. TR1.BO., -Mhupt. 11 CKOOKsilAXK1 .V WAUtLH.

l‘-lі l/mding, ex si'ioonei Hazard fnrtl Halifax, oa tie. , 
South Market Wharf:
HE 8. Bright Forto Kief» Sugar, 
каїо le A

Gcrinwin-street. May 21, ISSff.

BLANKS
Of all Unix for sah- at /.his Office, 

which arc :—
TRILLS Exchange, Bills Ending, Drafts, Clin

1TU . , : XX Seamans’ Arti- les ; Custom House, \\ ,11'1 ui.AK.—30 brU. VresH Ground, just re- house, and Troa-airy Blanks oi all kinds. Powers 
XJr r aived and for sale by «- > Attorney ; Deeds : Lawyer's Vudorin Blimks

6°P1-6 JAMES MALCOLM. \ GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ac. Ac Ac.

heral terms.
MACK AY. BROTHERS A CO. Jftov's f\ G i!

. from 3 cvvt. to 21 cwt
JOHN Bon; RT80N.applied loi і men die; I

r- to
1(1 l! V I- III 1 o-?4 in th. WIN eom;-V!-..i ' ; / ' \ v He(V 1>
to v.i.:.!; every patch • s Ki > /.•! .d,. ‘ J, , V.arhli.iNu-A i sa

brcwui rg MtvvHo, ap.-iikhn^X^oselJ. Ac. Ac.

XI 8T r.’ceived per briga.itine Oct v, 
%j York.—10 Tons Lir.MsiviT.v., whi 
eold lo'v from the wharf.

Ang. 33.

Vale; Mrs. Smith, Jernseg(GrandLake ) 
imesCrO -v! y, Dighy ( N. 8 Л ; llopewe!),

Feter Medela u. 1 -q : Л mirer? t. Allan C‘ i; man.
ThoF. F itree, |"sq. P.-ticodiae. Mr. Tiro . Turn- 
er. Saint Andrews : Mr. I. C. Black. Sackvi'’o 
Samt. Feinvesffie,-. .Springfield. K f ; Bcnjn n. H, 
Milhkcn, Eeq. Sr. tJei.ige ; Mr. Baml. DrmrvN-r. і 
XVood.uock ; F. tion nett, i>q. Antiapdis ; T. 11. jgA S' 
Black, Esq. St. Martins. June 7. 185D. / І

M - Jfc л 

/•

from N ew- 
ch will be r\. Li.a mop t

Ratc hkord А Впотпкпв.

Jan. 4, 1S39. VANNEX.t
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